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"Ponder the Path of thy Feet and let all thy Ways be Established." Prov. 4-2- 6.
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A Pitiable Cssc.

ii . : . . t i . .

Kuorney men wem

i" i..pion lownsnip ..imly to hold
the preliminary examination in the
Mle of ,(.,. gtj,je ,,, M;ssouri aj(ainst

Ri Richsrds, who is charged with
concealing the birth of and murdfr

WORLD-- N CRESSET!

Entered Jieeernbev ,

1002 at Fowler Mo. . ('

ond clossmnttrr, UtuUv Am
of CyrtHHMari'h 3 1979. '

Rev. L. S. (tauuktt, EdI.ob!

j Miss I.ou Allen called on Mrs. Q,

Bi Gourly Sunday eve.

j 'I'he musical entertainment at

Mrs. Allen's was well attended a- -

mong these from this part who a-

ttended were Missts Ivy and COtS

Smith, Minnie and Nancy Crawford
Messrs Robert Smite, (Mis M irk and
Anderon Crawford all report a nice

' time.

j Walker Higgenbothin wj move
his family to Cibool, e are sorry to

j loose them, for they an; go d neigh-- I

bors.

Ivy and Cora Smith visited at Mrs.
Aliens Saturday flight and Sunday.

Nancy Crawford visited ! Mrs. A.

C. Coats Sunday, i

How about the show Miss Metta
guess Jim though) itrwas all tight, ha,

rom ,,ie Cts developed it ap-pea-

that the girl, .who i only Hi

HonaoBifTiOM
'!,n'' hoping to shield herself and
Mend front disgra e tried to conceal

i ... 80 ttl!"MM ' " ' Ihefow choked it to
4 A 00 IIix months deal li, and afterwards, fearing the

ttowrns 15 cent

Invanallt ut AJv- -

THE TILLMAN
CASE.

U

i)

u

' j nation, of the people. And the mis

From what we loarn, tho Till-- 1 eralde wretch In human form who is

man mnrdet case in Kentucky responsible for this pour girl's down-h-

closed, all evidences ore fn, i fall should he r un' In and summarily

nd the case will go to the Jury punished with the extreme penalty of

a loon as Ibe lawyers on both' the law. There arc too many such

Dunsmori School Note.

'By Sophia and Lulu.''

Wu have lost th rno of our pupilss
Enr-neat-, James, and Laura Wren,
they liuvo moved to another dis-

trict.

The fourth Reader Clawa havo
written some very Interesting
compos if ions on snuls thin week.

Tin. little folks are anxioun to
li urn mora about Hiuwntlm.

Tuesday tho C, Qwography itu
dmd the Kloudyke Gold Region.

The pupils are preparing omo

reqitation. for the olott of tbo
third month.

Omen McGowmi wan absent
lait. weok on account of Hiukneas.

Tho C. Language class ia prog-

ressing nicely.

Martha Tut", mid Bird Sulomau
are in school again ufter a si)ollof
sickness.

DUN8MOHE NKWS

"Bv Sopliit and bulu,"

George Young and John Maybe
got into a fight the other day,
John cuine out with a awolen

wrist; lo earuful George, John
might hint you.

'o unib'i land that Jim Robin-so- n

is putting up a new house,
wbi'di looks ratboT luspiQiotipobh

sidering he is a widowor .

Mirm Dora ftelden visited at the
home of Mr, and Mr. McGowan

one day Inst week.

You are all cordialy invited ,to
attend the spoiling at Dunimoti
school house in the night of Wed-

nesday the 10th,

Miss Myrtle Freeman whs tho
guest, of Miss Dora Pieldon lust
Sunday.

Wonder whore the merchant's
son-in-la- was.

Joe TnU mode molasses last
weok, wo aro proud it ia lasses
making time. For somo ono of,
tho girls may want to make a wed-

ding mike soon,

hat dons John think about
that Doru.

Grace McGowen wan on the sick
hat last week.

Mr. Riley Tate who is teaching
the Rose sohool wr homo on
visit lu t Sunday .

j iiranptlf vroeirad. OR MO TU. S. rri u.,4l, ihr leli.V
, r r I, tl , ;i'..'i1i1hIim "HOW)

(tmiiutnl.s. unit liMiimiiiil Trndo-M.t- t .'
.'I'Kr.H. Ki.'-i- t"iui9 pvur 'irttinil tn inviit.if,

PATENT liAWTSBI Or 3t VHAg8' rUACTICl
W.IM: PATENTS PROCURED THROUGH THEM.

) All In, alii.'.! nlLli'nu'4l. ekjiiuiliid.iv,. IlilUrfllll
IfrTYKC MiUltriM i.lmrniMi.

PATENT LAWVCRB,

ffi Opp. U. 8. Pa'oitt Office. WASHINGTON , 0. C.

List or Pai BNTS.

Granted to Mitioiin inventors this
Week, reported by C. A. Snow . ('o
Paent Attorneys, Washinuton, D. C

0. W. Beoblor, St. kouifl, Box
fastener P. C , Billings, Haoop,
Kiange; O. M. Brooion, Label le,
floop or bnnd for milk crocks; K.

Poster, Kansas City, knife switch
joint; V, flebbardt, St. Tmuis, Bait
bolder; M. P. Herbinfr, Wentwortb,
('or axlo and wheol; A. II.

Eoblmeyer St, Louis, Filter; M.
Marks, St. Louis. Hose supportor;
n. u. Petara, St, Louis, Window
screen; 0, 0, Strata, Washington-Pip- e

Bboilaokittg uiaobine.

For copy ol it ii v "I above patent
send ten cents in postage stamp
with late date of this papei to C. A

.s'u v vi i 0 i W iiitingtn i, i)

SARGKNT ITBMB.

' By Oapsik KaTior,

As bavn't seen any items from
this part of the country tor several
weeks, thought perhaps Carrie was
eithei in iail or out 'Joint smashing,"
so "Polly" thought uhe would take

her place for awhile.

We are having some pretty c Ol

weather at present.

Mrs. 'True Stewart who has been
uit,e sick, at the home rf her parents

Mr and Mrs. A. P. Anderson, is re-

ported being some better at this writ'
lag;

Mr. snd Mrs. Will Jones have
moved on the n. (. Savagt farm,
recently vacated by F. fv Shryock
and lamily.

Mrs- Si.idcr visited Mrs. W. Shry-

ock one evening Inst weik.

Lee Snowden and Charley Blake Jr.
were out hunting Sunday morning,
boys were you really hunting turkey,
or was it "dear," say?

Mr. Darter, wife and family were
visiting their daughter, Mrs. Anna

Jones Sunday.

Mrs. Yancey and daughter Madge,
called onMrs, l.tmons, and daugh-

ter .Sunday.

Master George Blake left recently
for Springfield to attend school there.

Will bring my items to a close
wishing success to the Cresset and
correspondence.

crammed Us mouth full of sir.-.w- .

From the facta disclosed .it thp
preliminary this is another case of

'Moved not wisely bur too ..ell." This
poor unfortunate giH, in our opinion,
is to he pitied, and should have the
sympathies, rather than the condem- -

incidents happening in our midst,
and it is no wonder that an outraged
father takes the law into his own
hand, and commits crime himself.

And if man is excuiable tinder
any circumstanced lor violating the
laws of his country it would he in a
case like the one mentioned.

The friendless and unfortunate
irl was bound over to circuit court

in the sum of 81,000, in default of
which she was brought to town Tucs- -

day and turned over to ft her r in tar
ris and at present is in his custody,
though not yet committed to jail.

(Houston Herald.)

LUNDY ITEMS,

' h"y The Happj Circle."

Hollo Ed, and happy crow ns

this is my first time 1 will not de-

tain you long.

Health is generally good hut
little sickness.

Sowing wheal is tho order at
the duy.

Sinking it Vnhn every Sunday
at 8 o'clock, everybody in ited.

Sovoral from this part attended
the show at Oubool last Tuesday.

Messrs Kellcy and Hanisoa are

the champion hunters.

Messrs Fred Akeman K. Hargis

and hosson Allen attended, singing

at Union Sunday, ha, ha, boys.

Mr, Ulis Crawford left Wednesday

for parts unknown to us, success to

you.

Mrs. S. J. Crawford visited at Mrs.

Higginbotham's Tuesday.

Pink llargis was a pleasant caller

at Mrs. Allen's Sunday bow about it

Cora and Althra.

ha.

Will ring oil and da be-tr-cr nest
time.

KNOB IT KM 8.

The pie aupper n't Brushy Knob
was well attended! Wo would
judge between 80ftud 40U people
wore present,

About H o'clock there were 60

pies numbered. A short Pro
gram whs rendered which showed
tho willingness and capability of
the pupils.

A largo cake, fino looking and
as good as it looked was present-
ed, und tuken by Mia Joy Simons,
ot Mt. Grove,

Miss Joy Simons is nn Rteom
plished and model young lady and
fellow teaober and we were all glad
to sec her reoiove tho uako.

We believe if tho "eiyor'' had
net called lime no the cake so t oon
several more "liven'- - would have
bean added, llowover our pro.
coeds-wov- e 991. Enodgh to furnish
us with a good bell. We wish to
take this opportunity ol thanking
nil thoHo who so kindly bnlpml us
and wu cordially invite all to lis-

ten to our bell und come viait our
ichoftl m& lepday school which
will eontinuo all fall and winter.

Urushy Knob is u projrressive
little diatriot. Watch it growl It
can't do any thine; elee when otory-on- e

ia so willing to assist.
Wo wish to aocept the invitation

to attend tbo JAll-Vill- e Enter
tninmont Sat. Oct. 17th. liut are
nnl sni'c wo can tako part in the
program.

Yours Vory Respectfully.
Mrs. Ada Williams.

Wa-Ho-o.

We have on hand a freMli sup.
ply of Wa-Ho- o for Bale one of tho
best, and greatest renipdic-- for
mankind and their element.

idea are done pleading.

a '

WAR CLOUD STILL

HANGING.

It appean fro" reports tM I

war is possible, i. nd that, Turkey

and Bulgsrin as well as Kuaia and

Japan will ran

SCARY.
It appears from cirenluted re-

ports tbat England la nut in tho

best o! spirits, and havo lometbitlg

to ha a little scary over. For it

might ha tbt many of her ttlanda

may shake of! the mighty coil of

power and leave hor to hold the..MM.

MORS FLOODS,

Now York nod New .foray, we

understand have been flooded and

much damage done to town and

property, the Good passed the!

highest record of high wator. j

Sa.aritl lives lost nd nearly'
Whole towns distroyed Floods
tiawa ! nHinarniiti in the last

year, as well a fires. Tornadoes,

nd mtieh war and rumors of wars,

and n divers places.

i


